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ESVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mi\ Justice Lindsay.
EMPEROE V. KRISHNA LAL • J u ly , 25.

Act Ifo. 7  of 1801 (JoZice Ad), ssotiom Si and d2—3atYiiviiilsi —Oompeieiioe 
of police (o isstio general order for the. mitrol of the business of Jatrawals.

Held, that it is not competent to a Superintendent of Police to Iksuo a 
general order foi’bidding persons of a oertain class to frequent cei'taia speoifled 
places without having firsb obtained a. licence.

In this ease the Superinteiitlent of Police at Benares, pur
porting to acb under section of the Police Act, 1861, issued a 
general order forbidding persons carrying on the trade, a busiuesa 
of jatrawals, from frequenting the railway station at Moghal 
Sarai and the thoroughkres and other public places at Moghal 
Sarai without having previously obtained a licence for that pur
pose.

One Krishna Lai, a gangaputra, was convicted under section 
32 of the Police Act, in that he disobeyed this order by practising 
as a jatrawal at Moghal Sarai without having obtained a licence.
Against his conviction and sentence Krishna Lai applied in revi
sion to the High Court.

Mr. J, Nehru, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr, R. Malcomson), for 

the Crown.
LiNDSiY, J : This is an application for revision on behalf of

one Krishna Lai who has been convicted of an offence under sec
tion 32 of the Police Act (V of 1861). The eonviction has been 
upheld in appeal by the District Magistrate. The above mention
ed section of the Police Act provides for the punishment of per
sons who oppose or disobey orders issued under the three preeed' 
ing sections of the Act or who violate the conditions of any licence 
granted for the use of music or for the conduct of assemblies and 
processions. The order which the accused is said in this instance 
to have disobeyed purports to have been issued under section 31 
of the Act and the principal matter to be considered here is 
whether this order is valid and one which could lawfully issue 
under section 31.

^ Criminal Revision No. 399 of I9i6» from an order of 0 , B. Lambert,
Pistriot Magistrate of Benares  ̂dated the 29tb of I ’ebruary, 1916,



A copy of t)h6 order is ou the record It is in blie form of n,
-------------  printed proclaination issuotl over th.e n.-mic of the Superinteiulont
Empbuor Poiioo, Bouares, and oonbains elaborate directions for the cou- 

ducfc of jairawals whose business take-̂  them to the Hail way
- Station at Moghal Sarai for the purpose of escorting pilgrims to 

Benares. It is not necessary to refer in detail to all the rules set 
out in this proi.'himation. It is sufficient io say that it ia ordered 
that no one plying tho trade of ii jatraiual is to be allowed 1o 
frequent the Moglial Sarai Railway Station and tho thoroughfares 
and other public places in Moglial Sarai without liaving firnt 
obtained a pass or licence from the Superintendent of Police or 
District Magistrate.

The accused here who doscribe.s himself as a yangaputra ia 
said to have beers, acting as a jatrmoal in Moghal Sarai withoui  ̂
having obtained a licence.

A reference to the language of section S2 of the Act and of 
the three preceding sections satisfies me that the Superintendent 
of Police had no authority under section 31 of the Police Ant to 
issue any general order of this kind. The order is ultra vires. 
The only licences which can lawfully be issued by a Superintendent 
of Police are those referred to in section 30 of tho Act in con
nection ’witb the conduct of ass6ml>lie« and processions and the use 
of music on the occasion of festivals and ceremonies. There ia 
no authority to regulate by licence the resort of any persons or 
class of persons to any public place or thorouglifaroj nor can it be 
argued that %)c’auge the police are, under section 31, assigned tho 
duty of “ keeping order ” at places of public resort and of 
“ preventing obstructions ” on certain oacasions in such places, they 
are authorized to give any general order of the kind now under 
consideration. I hold therefore that the accused was not liable to 
conviction under section 82 of the Act, the order which ho is found 
to have disobeyed was not a lawful order. I set aside tho convic
tion and sentence and direct that the fine, if paid, bo refunded.

(Jonviction set micle*
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